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f,EGISLTTIYE BILL 636

Approvetl by the GoverDor nay (2, 1971

Introalucetl by Bobert L. clark, tlTth DistEict

Alt AcT relati-ng to taratioD; to provitle for the taration
of fractional inte[ests in oi]., gas, or other
hydrocarbon units or fieltls as prescri.hitl; toprovitle penalties; to rePeal sections 57'232
aDd 57-233. Beissue Revised statutes- of
Nebraska, 1943: antl to aleclare atr etl€rgency.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

sect j-on 1. (1) tlhere oi.1, gdsr or other
hytlrocarbon ve1ls or fieltls belonging to nultiple ouDers
are operat€tl as a unit, the orner of each fractional
interest in such unit sha1l be 1iable for the sane
proportion of the tar levietl against the total unit that
his fractional interest tberein bears to the total of
interests in such unit.

(2) The unit operator sha11 collect frou the
ouners of the fractional interests and remit to the
county treasurer of the couDty in chich the unit is
locatetl the tax levietl against the entire unit. Ihe
unit operator nay tletluct ana rithholtl fron royalty
payments, or any other payuents nade to anY fractional
ioteEest ouner, either in kintt or in nonelt the
estinated aEount of the tax to be paitl by such
fractional interest orner. Any tlifference betueen the
estinatetl tax so rithheltl and the actual tar payable by
any ovner of a fractional interest nay be accounteal for
by adjustments in royalty or other paynents matl€ to such
or.ner subsequent to the tine the actual tax is
tle ternined.

(3) At the request of any unit operator rho does
not disburse paynents to fractional interest oraers, the
first purchaset shall collect the tax froo the
fractional interest or.ners antl transfer such proceetls to
the unit operator rho shaIl renit to the treasurer the
tax levied against the enti.re unit. such first
purchaser sha11 collect fron the fractional interest
ouners under the sane procedure outliaetl for the unit
operator in this section.

(4) failure of the utrit oPerator to collect antl
lenit the tax as provitletl in this section sha11 not
preclude the county treasurer frou utilizi.ng larfu1
collection antl enforcenent renetlies antl procetlures
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agaiDst the oyner of aby fractioual interest to collectthe tar oretl blr sucb orier; Uut -i -ionoperating 
ou11ershall not be_ su!1ect to penalty or inierest upon the taroretl unless he fails to relit such tar ,ii[i; ;;.;l;tlays after notification to hit by the coutrty tteasurerof the tlefault of the operator.

(5) for the purposes of thls section, uoit shaI1Dean any single oi1,.gas, or other hydrocarbou i.fi--iifie16 chich has nultiple ornership, oi any colbi[ationof oiI, gas, or oth6r hyclrocarbon- relIsr' ti.fa.,'"iiiproperties consolitlated into a singre opeiation, -r[.ti!Iby a fornar agreerent or otherrisel and-oro...u.ii-i!iithe holtler of any interest or interests in ;;i ;;;pEoperty or unit including royalty interests.
Sec. 2.

Reissue Bevisetl
fhat sections 57-232Statutes of llebraska,

antl 57-233,1943, are

this actand after

repealetl.
Sec.

shall be in
its passage

3. Since an energeDcy erists,full force antl take effect, fronantl approval, according to lar.
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